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Poznavanje morfoloških karakteristika korenskog 

pulpe i apeksnog parondodoncijuma.

Cilj

korenova prvih donjih stalnih molara.

Metod rada:

je 100 ekstrahovanih prvih donjih molara, osoba oba pola, 

podeljenih u tri strarosne kategorije. Analiza apeksne 

digitalnom rendgenografskom analizom polovine uzoraka 

koja je ispunjena kapilarnim kontrastom.

Rezultati

korena iznosila 0,84mm, a najmanja 0,61mm; dok je 

0,89mm a najmanja 0,62mm. Maksimalna udaljenost 

otvora od vrha distalnog korena je iznosila 2,5mm.

Rezultati dobijeni digitalnom rengenografijom ukazuju 

mm) i najmanja u drugoj starosnoj grupi ( 0,89mm).

vrha mezijalnog i distalnog korena korena prvog donjeg 

molara varira u opsegu od 0 do 3,5mm i u zavisnosti je od 

starosne kategorije zuba.

The main prerequisite for a successful treatment of pulp 

disease in apex periodontium is knowledge of morphological 

characteristics of root canal system, especially one third of 

his apex.

The aim of this work was to define the exact distance of 

the main and auxiliary openings from the top of medial and 

distal roots of the first lower permanent molars.

Methods: as a research material it was used a hundred 

extracted first lower molars of the patients of both gender, 

divided into three age groups. The analysis of the one third 

of apex was done with the help of binocular magnifying glass 

and digital roentgenography analysis half of the samples, 

which were filed with capillary contrast.

Results: The results obtained showed that the longest 

average distance of the main opening from the top of medial 

root was 0.84mm, and the shortest was 0.61mm; while for 

the distal root the longest average distance was 0.89mm, and 

the shortest was 0.62mm. Maximum distance of the auxiliary 

openings from the top of medial root in the first group was 

3.5mm, and the maximum distance of the auxiliary openings 

from the top of distal root was 2, 5 mm.

The results obtained with digital rentgenography showed 

that the longest average distance of the main opening from the 

top of medial root was the one noticed in the second age group 

(0.91mm) then the one from the first group (0,83), and the 

shortest one in the third age group (0,71mm); as for the distal 

root: the longest average distance of the main opening from the 

top of the root was noticed in the third age group (0,95mm) then 

in the first (0,90mm) and than shortest in the second age group 

(0,89mm).

Conclusion: The distance of the main and auxiliary 

openings from the top of medial and distal root of the first 

lower molar varies in the range from 0 to 3,5mm and it 

depends on the tooth age.
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Grafikon 2. Udaljenost glavnih otvora od vrha distalnog korena zuba

Graph 2. The distance of the main openings from the top of the distal 

root of the tooth

Grafikon 1. Udaljenost glavnih otvora od vrha mezijalnog korena zuba

Graph 1. The distance of the main openings from the top of the medial 

root of the tooth

Graph 3. The distance of the auxiliary openings from the top of the 

medial root of the tooth

Graph 4. The distance of the auxiliary openings from the top of the distal 

root of the tooth
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Tabela  1. Udaljenost glavnih otvora u odnosu na 

rendgenografski vrh mezijalnih I distalnih korenova prvih donjih 

stalnih molara (mm)

p<0,05
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Table 1. The distance of the main and auxiliary openings from 

the top of medial and distal root of the first lower permanent 

molar
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